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BLUE·RIBBON· PANEL DELIBERATES "OPERATIONGREYLORD'"
On Tuesday, January'3!, 1984, from 12 noon until 2 p.m., the lIT Chicago-Kent Chapter
of the National Lawyers' Guild. the SBA, and the Law School will sponsor a paneldiscussion of "The:Ethical Boundar Las o f Advocacy in the Shadow of Operation Greylord,"
in rooms 102 and 103.
Professor r.farc Kadish will moderate the blue ribbon panel consisting of:
~10NROE H. FREEDMAN, Professor of Law at Hofstra University, in New York,
who is an authority on legal ethics and has testified as an expert witness
in several notable cases;

TOM SULLIVAN, a former United St at.es Attorney who was active in the ini-

tial stages of the Greylord investigation;
LOUIS· GARIPPO,aformer· Circuit Court judge and. Cook County State's Attorney,
who is now a criminal defense attorney;

PAUL BRADLEY, a10eal criminal defense attorney, whose client was approached
by Grey10rd

i~vestigators; ·and

BILL WARDE~J, who.. Ls editor of The Chicago Lawyer.
RESEARCH . ASSIST~\NTSNEEDED

PROFESSOR SHELDON NAHMODis seeking two research assistants this semester to work
with him on the supplement to his Section 1983 book. Five to eight hours per
week are required. Interested students must have taken or be currently taking
Constitutional Law. Payor Independent Research is available. If interested, see
Professor Nahmodin his office (room 502) or call him at 567..;.5761.
TO ALL JANUARY 1985 AND JUNE 1985 GRADUATES SEEKING A JUDICIAL.CLERKSHIP PLACE}:ENT
The Faculty Judicia.l Clerkship Committee will be accepting at the b~ginningof the
spring semester applications from January and June 1985 graduates who plan to
apply for a federal orst~te judicial clerkship and who, in addition, seek the
backing of this committee. Interested snudents should pick up a commd t t ee application form in the Career Planning and Placement Of~ice. In addition to completing
this application form, students will need to provide (1) a resume, (2) a transcript,
(3) law school faculty reference list, (4) a ·statementtothecommittee giving your
reasons for seeking a clerkship, and (5) a Writing sample. THE APPLICATION DEADLINE IS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1984, at 5 P.M. This deadline applies only to those
students seeking thecommitt·ee·' srecommendationand does not preclude students from
applying on their own fora judicial clerkship. Student applicants will then be
invited to an int~rviewwith the Judicial ClerkshIp Conunitteeotsub-committee
thereof • Thareaf t e r, the committee will. determine which students to recommend to
which courts.
Additional information on the advantages of a clerkship, duties of a law clerk,
and appropriate application credentials should be obtained from the Ca.reerPlanning
and Placement Office prior to initiating this process. For further information on
the application process of the Faculty Judicial Clerkship Committee, please contact
the Committee Chairman, Professor !:1.arty :Malin or Dean Saunders in the Career Plan.ning and Placement Office~
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CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS
Attention June 1984

~raduates

The Legal Aid Society of New York will be interviewing on campus~on March 1 and
2, 1984. Students with an interest in criminal justice trial work and public service, with some clinical experience are urged to apply. Literature andapplicatior. information are available in the Career Planning arid Placement Office. The
application deadline is January 300
The United States Army JACe will interview interested third year students on campus on Tuesday February 280 Interested students may submit resumes and sign up
for an appointment now. Resumes must be received by FebruarylS.
The Northeastern Illinois Planning Commission Fellowship is a one year involvement
in intergovernmental planning and management in the Chicago Metropolitan area.
Each fellow works with either staff or a local government, county planning commission or similar 1)ody. The Career Planning and Placement Office has application
information. The deadline for submitting applications is March 23,1984. See handout Item 1112.
Summer 1984
The Legal Assistance Foundation of Chicago is now accepting a~plications from stu~
dents for work on the Illinois Migrant Legal Assistance Project. Requirements
in:lude: fluency ~n Spanish; pcaseas ion of aut.omob fLe ; willingness to . travel j. and
sensitivity to problems of migrant farmworkers. These are paid positions. See
handout Item #13.

The office of. the State Appellate Defender in Chicago is now accepting resumes from
first and second year law students for a full-time summer clerk position. The
application' deadline is January 31, 1984. See summer job listing 5-84-2.
Resume Preparation Workshop
Effective resumes are a ·v.ital part of the application process for any law clerk or
There will be a workshop to assist you in designing your resume
andexp1ain cover letter construction on January 24, at 12 noon, in room 223. An
alternate program presenting the same material will be held at 5 p.m., January 25,
in room 303.
att.o rney position.

Attention First Year Students
A program on Using the Career Planning and. Placement Office with special emphasis
on how to use resources to search for a summer job or part-time clerking position,
will be held on ,Tuesday, February 7, at 12 noon t in room 204. Come and find riut:
"What is a !1artindale-Hubbel1"
Insight on InterviewingCBA!YLS Seminar
The Chicago Bar Association Young Lawyers Student Committee will sponsor a seminar
on interviewing at their headquarters on January 30,1984, beginning at 3:45 p.m.
Panels of Chicago Area Law School Placement Offic.ers, and recent graduates. and students will discuss the interview process. Two mock interviews will be presented.
Additional information available in the Career Planning and Placement Office.
All Second and Third Year Students
We can be of assistaricta to you in your job search only if we know who you are and
what you are seekingo Please come in and fill out·a registration card to be kept on
file in this office, room 321, if ·you did not complete one for Fall Interview parti /
cipation. Just a reminder - you can make an appointment to see either the Director L ./
or Assistant Dean of Placement for more individualized assistance with 'your search.
w
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National Apartment Exchange
The NatLona L Association for Law Placement compiles a list of apartments available
to sublet and students seeking summer sublets. This list will be available in the
Placement Office. There will be two editions of this list. Students who are
seeking apartments outside of Chicago or who wish to sublet their apartments,
should fill out a form available in the Placement Office before February 3, 1984.
PERSONAL INCOME TAX EXAM REVIEW
A review of the personal' income tax final exam will be held on Wednesday, January 25,
at 10:40 a.m., in room 203, and at 5 p.m., in room 204. You must attend one of
these review sessions if you would like. a personal conference. Please ignore the
date posted with the exams.
TO PROFESSOR HOWARD EGLIT'S CONSTITUTIONAL LAW I STUDENTS
A review sessIon to go over last semester's., .final ..e.xam, _.will be. held from 12 :~O.-l: 55,

on Tuesday, January 24, in room 204. Attendance at the review session isa necessary
precondition to arranging an individual conference with Professor E.glit. Only very
persuasive excuse will justify an exception to this requirement. After Tue.sday ,
January 24, students 'may sign up (on the sign-up sheet on Professor Eglit's office
door, room 503) for ail individual conference.
BRING YOUR EXAMINATION NUMBER.
SECRETARIAL. SUPPORT
PROFESSOR WARREN HEINDL is seeking a law student who can type to do
him at a salary equal to the market rate.

~pecial

work for

JUSTINIAN SOCIETY SCHOLARSHIP
The DuPage County Chapter o.f the Justinian Society of Lawyers will award a scholarshIp of $750 to·one student of Italian extraction who has completed at least one
semester of law school. The application deadline is March 31, 1984. Interested
students may pick up applications from Dean Kelly Kleiman, in room 306.
INFORMATION FROM THE LIBRARY
The library will be open longer hours on three selected Saturdays and Sundays, to
facilitate additional research by our student bod~~ beginning on January. 28.
Saturday, January 28
January 29
Sunday,

9 a.m.
9 a.m.

6 p.m.

Saturday, February 4
February 5
Sunday,

9 a.m.
9 a.m.

6 p.m.
B pvm,

9 a.m.
9 a.m.

a

Saturday, February 11
February 12
Sunday,

-

a

p.m.

6 p.m.

p.m.

Additional hours will be pos t ed as the need-arises.
As library usage increases, so does the t endency for loud t.aIkang , 'Those who do
not heed staff members' "r'equas t s to cease the loud ~,~,alking, will be asked t6' leave
the library. Unfortunately, this action must be taken in order to guarantee a
quiet place 'of study for those who desire to use the library properly •
.

/

Six new ~opiers have be~n ordered for the library.
.expectedby January 25, 1984.

Delivery and installation is
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FEDERAL INCOME TAX FORMS
Professor Howard Chapman ha~a supply of all forms necessary to complete the 1040
tax return forl983. You are welcome to pick up any forms you need in his office~
room 308.

WALL STREET JOURNAL
Any student interested in receiving the Wall Street Journal, at reduced educational
rates, may sign the subscription form on Professor Chapman's office door i room 308.
C.L.A.S.S. TEACHING ASSISTANTS
Teaching assistants are needed as student consultants for the·CLE project which is
underway.
Objectives of the CLE course include: teaching an experimental legal research and
writing curriculum to January 1984 entrants; making. available teaching programs in
the areas of torts, civil procedure, evidence, etc., for assignment by substantive
law teachers; and offering special training courses for faculty members and other
special groups during the semester. To accomplish these objectives, we would like
tokee.p the Computer Laboratory open and staffed with knowledgeable people during
the same hours the Lfb rary is open.
Members of e.L.A.S.S., who are willing to donate five hours per week to help others
learn about using c.omputers and the law, should see Mark Giangrande, Ann Keays, or
leave ched.r names with Regina Drake, Professor Ron Staudt's secretary.
VOLUNTER

INCO~1E

TAX.ASSISTANCE (VITA)

VIT~~ is a tax assistance program to assist low income taxpayers.
All students are
encouraged to participate, regardless of tax background. Internal Revenue Service
'will conduct classes here to t radn those partici-pating in the program. The program
has been very' success fu l in the past. If interested in participating, please leave

your name on the sign-up sheet posted outside the SBA office. Terry Gross, in the
SBAoffice, w~ll be happy to answer questions regarding "the program.

MOOT COURT

All members of Moot Court must attend one of the meetings being held on Tuesday,
January 24, at noon or at 5:15 p.m., in room 224. The intramural problems will be
d Ls t r fbuced and plans for the semester will be discussed.
Diane Kehl was recently appointed to the Moot Court Editorial Board.
Moot Court Candidacy Spring 1984
Problems for the candidacy competition will be dLs t r Lbut ed Tuesday, January 31,
in the Moot Cour t office. Students who have completed two semesters of law school
are eligible to participate. A brief and an oral argument are required.

STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
The SBA will hold freshman orientation during the week of January 23rd.
be announced in one of the freshman classes.

The time

wil~
-_.~-----

..._.....

DECALOGUE SOCIETY
The Decalogue Society will hold a general meeting at 12:00 noon, on Tuesday, January 24, in room 203.

L/
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NATIONAL LAWYERS.' GUILD
The National Lawyers' Guild will hold
on Tuesday, January 24, in room 646.
cluding the upcoming panel discussion
plans for the semester. All students

its first meeting of the semester at 1 p.m.,
Important matters will be discussed, inon "The Ethical Boundaries of Advocacy," and
and faculty are invited.

WOMEN'S BAR ASSOCIATION OF ILLINOIS
The Women's Bar Association of Illinois will be here at 12 noon, on Tuesday,
January 24, in room 303, to speak to those interested in joining. This will be
a great opportunity to make new contacts and learn what the organization has to
offer.

PHI ALPHA DELTA
PAD will hold an important meeting at' noon, on Tuesday, January 24, in room 645.
All members should be present.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
All students interested in playing intramural basketball on Monday nights on
main campus at lIT should sign up on the sheet posted on the SBA bulletin board.
Play begins on MOnday, January 23.

